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Near t he end of his life Sophocles, who already had sons by t wo di erent
wives, t ook up wit h a court esan named Archippe. His sons were so
concerned he would squander t heir inherit ance (from senilit y, we are
usually t old, and perhaps on his new mist ress) t hat t hey t ried t o have him
ruled incompet ent t o manage his est at e. Sophocles, now hardly less
t han ninet y years old, responded by recit ing in court from his
unperformed Oedipus at Colonus, t hus demonst rat ing t hat his poet ic
powers were undiminished and securing an acquit t al.
One branch of biographical crit icism uses st ories such as t his, and more
reliable account s of Sophocles’ role in t he polit ical and religious life of
At hens, t o explain how individual dramas fit wit hin t he playwright ’s career
and his changing int erest s and concerns. Let ’s call t his t he “out side-in”
approach. The ot her main branch of biographical crit icism st art s from t he
surviving plays and uses t heir t hemes t o reconst ruct t he changing
concerns of t he aut hor. Let ’s call t his t he “inside-out ” approach.
Thomas Van Nort wick, in his st udy of t hree Sophoclean plays, prefers
t he lat t er approach. The evolut ion of his prot agonist s t hus o ers a
pict ure of Sophocles’ own evolut ion—a st ory not of advancing senilit y
but of increasing dismay and disillusionment . Against a backdrop of
prolonged war and t he endings of At henian democracy and t ragic drama
(5), we see t he aging playwright ’s dismay at sophist ic t eachings and t he
erosion of arist ocrat ic values, and his “misgivings about t he pot ent ial for
harm, t o At hens and it s cit izens, of his life’s work” (68).
The hero’s evolut ion chiefly consist s in t hree t hings: a det achment
from t he st ory, a lack of heroic agency, and t he prominence of
met at heat er. By det achment Van Nort wick means, in Electra, t he divide
bet ween t he prot agonist ’s emot ional invest ment in revenge and t he
pract ical conduct of revenge by Orest es and his companions. In

Philoctetes, t he hero’s det achment consist s in his physical separat ion
from t he war at Troy and his belat ed agreement t o join t he Greek cause.
[End Page 134 ] And in Oedipus at Colonus, t he prot agonist ’s dist ance
from Thebes and it s ongoing t roubles reveals a spirit ual divide bet ween
his own exalt ed end and t hose he leaves behind. From t his liminal role of
t he hero wit hin t he plays we can infer t he playwright ’s own
disenchant ment wit h poet ry and t heat er.
A lack of “t ypical heroic agency” coincides in Electra wit h t he
prot agonist ’s det achment , as she has lit t le e ect upon t he male
charact ers’ plot of revenge. In Philoctetes and Oedipus at Colonus, lack of
agency consist s in t he hero’s crippled or infirm condit ion and t he
at t empt s of ot hers t o use him for t heir own ends. As a result , t he hero in
Sophocles’ lat e plays is feminized (Van Nort wick does not consider
whet her t he maddened Ajax or t he poisoned Heracles has more or less
agency t han t he aged Oedipus).
Met at heat er involves play-act ing and decept ion in Electra and
Philoctetes, while in Oedipus at Colonus it consist s of t he “t ragedy in
miniat ure” in which Polyneices confront s his fat her and event ually
depart s t o a cert ain deat h. Insofar as it involves decept ion, met at heat er
undermines ordinary human relat ionships; insofar as it exposes drama’s
power t o deceive, we may infer t hat it also exposes Sophocles’ fears
about t he harmful capacit ies of his chosen cra .
For t he benefit of nonspecialist readers, t o whom t he book seems
chiefly addressed, Van Nort wick weaves t oget her plot summary, play
int erpret at ion, hist orical and lit erary background, and cult ural cont ext .
There is enough ment ion of choral met er t o convey t he formal and
musical changes t hat t ook place alongside t he hero’s evolut ion, but not
so much as t o confuse or overwhelm t he reader. Behind discussions of
met at heat er in Electra, and of t he body in Philoctetes, lies a good
knowledge of Sophoclean scholarship, yet learning is never paraded in
t he t ext . And Homeric heroes, about whom Van Nort wick has writ t en
much and well, make useful cameo appearances t o illust rat e, by
cont rast , t he new...
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